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'liîw; c Mîroîrge' Il io V01Uiig sLtItIelît leari'e.l to) staIiI o11 tue
dlefenlsive anici to fighit hlis ()%vil battles, as Nwell as to taeup tlwv
enlgcels in behiaif uo' others more timnid thau liimsei. lii lelfa-st
lie attengded liirst D)r. Prc' Ac-i(lemllV auJ- at'terwvard the ]3elfast
11oyal Acadleinical 1i ust;i tution. These schiool -d.i.yý proved to bev
the turiig.p-oinit in Iiis life, for when lie bial been abolit al *ye;u
in i3oelfast, lie wa; broughIt to beli the power or' the I-oly Spirit

*tnd was Ledl to grive blis lieart to tbe Lord. Veyshuîtly arter
blis con version lie began tu cherish the idem of* preparing inisei
for the' iistry or thle Gospel. lu1 tbis bis friendls gave laimi
littie or no> en1coura,,Cre.1uent, but lie lbad( Imard a voîce wvhici Ilit
da-redl not t1isregard :andl whien lie w.Ls ouilv about sevenitoon
yeairs o* aýge lie preachied hlis first Serfllon.

Ail his early religious influences and associations liad becun
iii conulection with the Presbyterian eliurelh. But wlîile sti)l
<bite a, youngc ilnan lie beýgan l'or bîmlselt a carerul auiato
<>d the tea'dîhing of the Seripturus regardi ng the urdinances. And
timis ilndo)indent study led hiimu, aLs suchi study Ias led many an
unlpruuedltle( nindi, to the conclusion that baptisin incant imner-
sioUi auiJ immersion only. To break with carly training,
;uîdil to cut louse froin the associatioiis of years va.s no easy
inatter lbut ]lis convictions wvure strong auJf persistent, and b.sl

imii ta duecisive action. Accordingly lie 'vent to Dr. Alexandler
Carson, of Tuhbermore, auJl macle knowNv to hiimn biis vicevs, and]
was by inii baptizcdl and receiveil into chiurchi fel1oNvslîip. Dr.
..arson w'as iiot only une uor the able.st thinkers of blis agbut

w.%,; alsu one of the niost devotedl anuJ succeýsst'ul iniisters ol'
Chbrist,. Dr. Crawford rei-iariked soine years ag,(o that more men
,were rajsedl up for the Gospel ininistry iii th-at chiurcli at Tub-
l'emmure than in any other churcli hie liad ever knoNvn. And lie
assimgnei as one of the chief reasons for this, the facet thiat ])r.

';.COnlelieveil ini lay effort, and always encoiiraged the in i-
bers of blis chiurcli to, exorcise thecir grifts. Mr. Crawford's asso-
ciation with this grreat anud good inan -%as ver-y intirmate, auJl
liaçI a marked influence upon Iisý own intellectuzil andl spiritual
ilevulopinent. For two yas nlorthie iiîmeiatt advice and
dIirection of this able pastor, and with the further assistance of
at clastsical tutor, lie applied imiiself to dliligent and uninterrupted
stucly. Anil liere lie acquired the habit whiclm nmarked ail liis
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